NOTES SMILE TRANSPO. COMMITTEE, WED. 1/27/2021
6pm –
Attending: Zack Duffly (chair); Elaine; Andrew; Rose
Meetings typically ev. 3rd Wednesday; moved to 4th Wednesday this month because last
Wednesday was the Presidential Inauguration.

1. New Commissioner heading PBOT: Commissioner Jo Ann Hardesty; staff showing early
interest in pursuing car free streets downtown
Discussion of J.Hardesty as PBOT Commish; group is generally optimistic about her background
in equity and legislation, responsiveness to experts even though lacking history in transpo and at
PBOT specifically;
2. Maurice Henderson, who formerly served as PBOT assistant director and chief of staff to
Mayor Ted Wheeler, who has been appointed senior adviser to the U.S. Department of
Transportation
3. OR State Marine Board finalized regs—no wakeboard boats, upriver of Waverly all the
way to the Hawthorne Bridge (no speed faster than __); slow/no wake for all vessels from
one end of Ross Island to the other? Seasonal (May-Sep); any outreach? More uniform;
aimed at preserving our part of river for more calm recreation; Portland Rowing Club
4. River Plan has been adopted; possible future agenda/meeting idea = river-related transpo.
Committee meeting; new rules; new improvements (pipe work in Oaks Bottom);
encourage people to use the river; keep pressure on city
President Joe Biden has appointed people with Portland Bureau of Transportation experience to
positions in his administration.
One is Irene Marion, who most recently served as PBOT's equity and inclusion manager. She has
been appointed to serve as director of the Departmental Office of Civil Rights for the U.S.
Department of Transportation.
Another is Maurice Henderson, who formerly served as PBOT assistant director and chief of
staff to Mayor Ted Wheeler, who has been appointed senior adviser to the U.S. Department of
Transportation.
The third is Dani Simons, who helped launch Portland's bike share program when she worked for
contractor Motivate, who was named assistant to the secretary and director of public affairs.
According to PBOT, in her new role, Marion is the designated adviser to the Secretary of
Transportation on matters relating to civil rights, and the enforcement of civil rights laws in
federally funded transportation programs nationwide.

"Losing Irene is a loss for the city of Portland but a blessing for our country, as she has been a
champion of equity and civil rights for all Portlanders." said City Commissioner Jo Ann
Hardesty, who was recently appointed commissioner-in-charge of PBOT. "This is an excellent
appointment by the Biden-Harris administration and sends a positive signal that they are serious
about dismantling systemic racism in our federal policies and programs. I offer a heartfelt
congratulations to Irene on this opportunity for her to grow her pursuit of racial justice at the
national level, and I look forward to working with a federal government that will be a partner
with the city of Portland."
The Departmental Office of Civil Rights enforces civil rights laws and regulations, which
prohibit workplace discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability,
religion and age in employment and the provision of government services.
Marion was born in the Commonwealth of Dominica and raised in Portland, where she graduated
from Cleveland High School. She holds a bachelor's degree from Howard University and a
graduate certificate in sustainability from Portland State University.

We should track bike share program—they didn’t include Sellwood. Can we get some stations?
Where is the border currently? Who do we pressure? It’s a city contract. Lyft? Let’s get a letter
out. Density requirements. Zack find out more. Check with Bike Portland. Search BikeTown.

E-scooters notably less.

Some discussion of PPB traffic enforcement policy change. Find out more.

Flanders bridge went in over 405; been in works for awhile.

ORleg Joint Transportation Committee is currently going through a 93-page omnibus bill.

Where is Portland at in ADA plan?
Elaine’s ongoing interest is pedestrian safety; sidewalks condition; Elaine would love to do
public info campaign. Can’t even get a public info campaign. What if SMILE took the lead?
Info clearinghouse. Want to work with City

